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The Plattsmouth Journal

l'l' IIMMir.lt WKKKLY AT

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA..

U. A. r.ATKS. I'l

Hlrrr.l ill ll.i' k'Im!1it nl l',.iU-ti..u'.t- !i.

it vvunil. ni:iU r.

Am. N not si U'iK- - in the rcpuMi- -

can congressional committee liyl

lunn oil.ls. Tlicy arc considcraUy

divided on maniKT of selecting a

candidate- -

Now that l'lattstnouth is to have

a postoffiee building, ilon't let us

Kct up a wrangle on the location.

There are plenty of them. We

want the building as soon as pos-

sible, niul a wrangle over the loca-

tion is liable to delay the matter.

In a letter to friends in Lincoln

received last Saturday, Hon. W. J.
Hryan signified his intention of re-

turning home about the middle of

.September. This will be welcome

news to his hosts of friends.

It is reported that Japan is pro
paring for a war to gain possession

of the Philippines. What's the use?

Wait until Taft turns his back and

take 'tin along. Von can take the

fraud Central Wood along, too.

Till' saloon tax in Ohio has been

raised to 51,000 a year and the re-

sult will !e that 15,000 bartenders

will be thrown out of work. The

Journal is glad to inform them that
farm hands are in great demand in

Nebraska, if that will do them any

good,

Oni; thing favorable to locating

the democratic state convention in

Omaha is hotel rates. Lincoln ho-

tels idw.iys take advantage of such
gatherings to "hog" the people.

To the credit of Omaha hotels they

wont do this, and we are informed

that several of them have agreed to
give special rates on this occasion.

ANcxchange wants to knov"who
will be the guide ami teacher to
Norris llrown if he goes to the

United States Senate?" This seems

like borrowing trouble. In the first

place, he is not likely to go to the

senate, and if he should, Uncle Rube

Schneider and Hidwell will be there
as sponsors, and will see that he

treats the roads fairly. Heatriee

Sun.

Tins paper is for 0, M. Hitch-

cock for United States Senator be-

cause he would reflect credit upon

the state of Nebraska. We are

for Hitchcock because lie is a gen-

tleman who is in every way the

best qualified democrat in the state

for the position. If this is not
enough there are a thousand other
irood reasons whv he should re

ceive the nomination for senator.

Thk presant republican congress

will pass into history, not for what
it has done, but for what it has

not done. The congress has re

fused a revision of the tariff, as was

demanded by thousands of repub-

licans as well as bv all deniocrats.it
has killed the rate bill, it has re-

fused to admit four southwestern
territories as states afraid of eight

prospective U. 8. Senators, In
fact, the present congress will be

regarded as a blank page in the
history of the United States. Hear

in mind also, that this is a repub-

lican congress, by a large majority.

Accokiunv. to a special from Lin-

coln to the Omaha lice, the con-

gressional committee of the First
district met and adjourned last
night without calling a convention
or a primary to meet again at the call
of the chairman. Friends and op- -

ponents of Pollard waged a fierce

the primary with the result the
committee was unable to come to
an agreement. In executive session

the matter was thrashed over, but
no vote was taken. During the
afternoon Pollard had about con-

cluded to accept a convention, but

later he liecame suspicious of the
manifestations of friendship on the

part of opjioiicuts of the

nnd his friends on the com-

mittee held for n nomination by di-

rect 'vote.

Tuts paper favors Omaha as the
place for holding the democratic

state convention, and we hope the

'state committee will thus decide.

An.rsr J is d..te Used for tlie dcmvratic candidates for may- -

ll'.f rvinihbiM'l st.ite convention, am

Lincoln the place, of course. C.i-- s

conv.tv entitled to i i;.;!lt. ell dele-!g-ite-- i.

'

().,i.ii expects to experience a

hot municipal election. If the lib-

eral element of the metropolis un

derstand its business it will elect

Jim Dahlnian mayor.

A WRi'X'T primary resolution

was voted down by the republican

state committee yesterday, but the
nomination of a candidate for Unit

ed States Senator is included in the
convention call.

The Kansas republicans have
adopted the shortest platform on
record. It reads: "Resolved, That
we let well enough alone." The
spellbinders will be kept busy dur-

ing the entire campaign explaining
what is meant bv "well enough. "

"My friends, the enemy, insist
on an immediate revision or me
tariff. If a majority of the people
demand immediate general revision
they will elect a majority of the
members of this house in favor of
immediate general revision." Czar
Cannon,

An Iowa hardware merchant or
dered a steel range from Sears,

& Co., which cost him $30.00.

lie marked it down to $25.00, and
while he has had it in the store for
over a year he has never found a

customer willing to take it at the
price. That's nothing strange.

PkoimuTioN, if we are to take
the returns from the municipal
elections held in Nebraska last
Tuesday, got a black eye in many
towns. 1 owns that have not had
a saloon for years, have declared
for license. Cranks get too "foxy"
sometimes for the cause of prohi-

bition, and a reaction follows.

Tun tariff mask is off. Czar
Cannon has issued a statement
bluntly announcing that tariff re
vision may not be expected of re
publicans in congress, and that re
visionists, if they want results,
must get them by electing a major
ity of the house of representatives
next fall.
will of the says Speaker
Cannon, "and the house of repre
sentatives is chosen every two years
There will be a general
next Our friends, the
enemy, insist on immediate tariff
revision. If a majority of the peo
ple demand 'immediate general re

that of many other western con
gressmen have so badlv
represented western interests.

M. Hi rky for city clerk, is the j Tin; republican leader of the
only man saved on the democratic

j house, Mr. Payne, says the tariff
tic ket in Nebraska City. j niust not be di studied during this

Wonm K never Tuesday

the j

-

I or and citx .'.eik in Ashland were

'It was the scums ot the citv

that elected deling remarked a

would dike-to-b- e important young
manthe other day. Such a remark,
coming from the source it did is

not to Ik; wondered at. Wise peo-

ple don't talk that way.

All the consolation to poor old

sleepy News gets out of the elec-

tion returns is in telling how it was
done and how the republicans car-

ried the First ward, "which is dem-

ocratic." Consolation ischeap.and
the News is entitled to all it wants
of it in that way.

"It is like taking candy from a

baby" said one of Mayor Oering's
opponents, when he made a bet with
a certain man that that gentleman
would not be elected. Now, the
winner has enough of the loser's
money to supply all the children in
town with all the candy they want.

Notwithstanding the rcpubli
cans in their national platforms
have promised statehood to Ari-

zona, New Mexico, Oklahoma and
Indian Territory, every congress-

man from Nebraska, at the behest
of their boss, Speaker Cannon,
helped to defeat statehood for these

Their records on this
question are not in harmony with
the sentiment of the people of

That William Jennings llryan
will be the logical candidate for the
Democratic Presidential nomination
in PJOS, is the belief that is finding
hearty expression among promi
nent members of the Democratic
Club of New York. To discover
sentiment throughout the country
and fortify their party against what
they describe as dangerous Social

istic movements," they have decid
ed to make their organization :

national one, whose chief aim for

the present will be to unite all
branches of the party in preparation
for the next Presidential campaign.

In the Nebraska Politician is an
article which discusses the launch- -

inir of the boom of Senator Geortre
Congress reflects the sheklon for governor, and inti

people,"

election
November.

territories.

mates it means the retirement
of Hurkctt as senator four years
hence. The writer is of the opin
ion that Sheldon is very ambitious
and if he proves acceptable as gov-

ernor that he will lie in a position
to succeed Hurkctt. In this con
nection it micht be asked, where

vision will elect of ,they a majority .
?

. ..
this house in favor of immediate Ltlcs d on,cr tQ yc

1 .. 'tm. r.i. I

don a chance for coventor, and
great dictator, and we hope he will , , .

ainbitiousas Sh,l
stick to his text until after the next (,on win ,)CJcsscn not content tQ
election. You will then note the r oc ,i:w.r;. ;,i,r ;f
hnish otOUl joe Cannon, as well the opportnnjtv. The Voili
;is

who mis

cease.

that

I i . m 1 t.i j vv iv. V I li 11 ill.

tician is right when it suspects
Sheldon's motives. Nebraska Citv
News.

Senator Tii.i.man sounds the Tin: Hrooklyn (N. Y.) Citizen,
voice of warning as follows: The a democratic paper formerly hostile
demand of the people for relief from to Hon. W. J. Hryan, makes the
the oppression and wrongs they now following comment: "The impres
endure may In; thwarted by the sion once held that Mr. Hryan was
great influence of the railroad cor- - an ' accident" has long since been
porations. The influence has hith- - abandoned by thinking persons
erto lcen important and its repre- - It is now seen that back of his
sentatives in the two houses may meteoric appearance in the nationa
feel that it is safe to redress the convention of 18 was a popular
grievances and to continue the pol- - sentiment as deep and enduring as
icy of e. Such action the crisis which precipitated the
on their part will, in my judgment, civil war. As in all popular move

be very unwise and will only dam incuts of this kind, the followers
up the water. The issue will lie frequently leave the leaders behind
made the paramount one in the next and with the passing of years the
election and those who are responsi- - radicals of l.s are in closer fellow

hie for delay or inadequate legishr ship with LaSalle and Karl Marx
fight all afternoon for and against tion will find that when at last the than with Mr

the pri-

mary

Roe-

buck

Hrvan, whose in

floodgates of popular wrath and tense Americanism has balked at
indignation are hoisted there w ill the specter of socialism, an exotic
lie some fine grinding done. If in a free democracy. To correct
those most interested in these pros- - the abuses of privilege, without
perities will not consent to wise sacrificing the fundamental basis of
legislation to relieve the distress of society, the right of projierty, isthe
the people there is dangers of more whole of the Hryan creed, and with
radical policies and leaders coming the awakening of privilege to this
to the front with the result that need as a check to a rising socialis-lcgislatio-

far more drastic and tic spirit, the bridge is formed upon
dangerous than anything protosed which conservatives and radicals of
n this bill ami the amendments to the Hryan class can march together

lie offered, will Ik: enacted." I in the campaign of 1908."

no!i savs the same. The trust
breeding tariff will have to go in
spite of the republicans, though.

Tin: fighting governor of Iowa is
( lovernor Cuinmins. He has no-

body back of him but the people of

the state, poor man! Dolliver, Kl-ki-

and the whole republican ma-

chine of Iowa, extending to Wash-
ington, are after the governor's
scalp. The governor strikes sledge
hammer blows for a revision of the
tariff schedules. It is the "stand
patters" against the "grandstand
patters" in Iowa.

Is it any wonder that the people
of Nebraska are beginning to get
their eyes open to the condition of
affairs around the state house in
Lincoln, draft is in the air. Craft
seems to be in almost everything
It seems like republican times in
Nebraska then and now, before and
since the populists got control of

the affairs of the state and ousted
the grafters from the state house
Things are getting as bad now as
they were in the early nineties, but
yet under cover. Taxes are being
increased by jumps and still the
state goes farther into debt each
year, it will take another clear
ing out of the grafters within a few

years or our state warrants wil
again go below par.

In his letter to the Ohio potters,
rpeaner cannon saw: it goes
without saying that the desire for
a change which exists in the com
mon mind will drive the rcpubli
can party, if continued in power to
a tariff revision. I do not want it,
but it will come in the not distant
future." In a statement given out
from Washington on the day after
the above utterance was published.
Mr. Cannon says, "I do not believe
a majority of the people, at this
time desire to interfere with the
present conditions, which are the
most prosperous," and so forth.
If Mr. Cannon can make these two
statements jump together he will
do better than his readers can. In
the first he indicates that the desire
for revision exists so strongly in
tue common mind that it will in
the near future drive the republicau
party to action in spite of all its
lolding back.

Nebraska Democrats.

Democratic prospects in Nebraska
for the next election appear good
and nominations for the various po
sitions to be filled will be in de
mand, says the Scribner News.
While none of the prospective can
didates have announced themselves,
enough has developed to indicate
that there will be a rivalry between
the followers of A

C. Shallenbarger and George V

Merge for the gubernatorial nomin
ation. Democrats throughout the
state feel that an old-lin- e democrat
should once more head the ticket,
and this, coupled with their natur
al admiration for Mr. Shallenbar
ger, gives him a big prestige in the
race. At the same time democrats
realize that Mr. Derge's splendid
fight for good government two
years ago, and the excellent show

ing he made in the race, has put
the democracy of the state under
certain obligation to him. The
Journal believes the Fremont Her
aid some time ago took the correct
position when it suggested that Mr
Merge be given some place on the
ticket liesides the governorship
Why not nominate him for attorney
general? In the house cleaning
process which Nebraska must at no
distant day undergo, the position
of attorney general will be as im

portant, it not more so, than that
of governor. Mr. lterge's standing
as a clean, conscientious and incur
ruptible man, combined with hi
fine legal ability, would make him
an ideal candidate for the place
On the other hand, Mr. Shallenbar
ger's high standing as a business
man, and his brilliant attainments
in all matters which jiertain to pub
he life, make him the strongest
kind of timlier for chief executive
of the state. Such a combination
would add inestimably to the
strength of the democratic ticket.
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Vegetable Preparationfor As-

similating
the Stomachs andDowcis of

Promotes Dige3lion.Chccrrur-nes- s

and Rcst.Contains neiilier
Upium.Morphine norHmcraL

ot "Narcotic.

jUx Smit

Claniwd .tufP

Apcrfecl Remedy forConstirwi-Tio- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s

nnd Loss of Sleep.
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First House West B. & M. Depot

We the
and

When in the City Give Us a Call

Rust.
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Bottled Bond.
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BOTTLL,

Highest

No Wraps
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cause
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Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Bears the

ffiXtm

In

Use
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PERKINS HOTEL
GUTHMAN BROS., PR0PS.

PLATTSMOUTH,

Always Bought

Signature

Over

Thirty Years

RATES PER DAY

Solicit Farmers
Guarantee Satisfaction.

J5he Perkins Hotel

mm.

NEBRASKA

Trade

XEbe Best ILClbfsh

is tbc Cheapest
in tbc EnW

Poor Whis y is not only dis-
agreeable to tnste, but undoubted-
ly to the stomach. A lit-
tle good Whisky is a fine tonic and
helps instead of harming. Such
Whiskies as Yellowstone, for

will do you just as much
good ns a doctor's, prescription. If
you don't know how good it ia
come in and try it.

PRICES:
(JuckenlieimeriRye, per gallon... II 00
Yellowstone, ' "... 4 00
Honey Dew, ... 3 00
Big Horn, " " ... 2 00

Phillip Thierolf.
PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR

"PITTSBURGH PERFECT" FENCES,
ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES.

FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOG FENCING.
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.

EVERY HOD GUARANTEED PERFECT.
ti niiDriT t? t?

Moisture

None so STRONG. 53

All large wires. . f7
EFFICIENCY.

For

i

$1.00

injurious

Tirtsuviwu ran;a" Kkncinj. (Spoclal Stylo.)

KM
.

Absolutely STOCK PROOF. Wi can SAVE YOU MONEY on Fincing.
CALL AND SEC IT.

JOHN BAUER. HardwaDc00lcr

f


